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IF TEE 1BIG SUMMERI RESORTS

xv music OlXNIXO OF TUB SEASON
AT LONG lIft INCh

Bennlr AliimduiU In Nearly All lh n> t a-

MnsnlHeeva Dleitliiys or FaranU Oo-
iIiiraceFuaktonitbleA llnth ra at Ike Mullah
Lad or the IlcMchXoIci and k Icl l-

1IEOAN nt Long
L Branch ton days ago

t iiii with tho water ntva
t andthonroven cool-

er
¬

h than that In that
S GJ1x way tho fortunate

a 0 persons at this for¬

1 mer summer capital
I

°
found out how hot

1 tho outer world wa
I for tho water there
f always partakes of

the midsummer worlds temperature while the
air Is a special brand of atmosphere apparent-
ly

¬

I owned by the hotel keepers and lot loose alt
lummer with sufficient prodigality to keep
flags straight and elf tbo ladles dresscn flut-

tering
¬

tho spray lnl nnd the bed blankets
In constant demand

Thoro Is no place like tbo Brnnoli In that riipoct The wind dies out In other places mos
aultoos invade Atlantic City nlr like tho ex-

halations
¬

of the bako ovens of Brooklyn suro
1 tatos tho Long Island multitudes and ¬

ports thermometers are strained by the rising
mercury but It Is always breezy nnd cool at
Long Brunch Excursionists persist Ingoing

I there though Its not meant for thorn nnd
I theres absolutely nothing for thorn to amuse

themselves with thoro and thoy never fRI to
c find tbo lofroshlng breeze on duty at old

stand Therefore they keep on going there
The character ol tbe place Is changing tho

I hotels aro entering to a kind of folks that never

i used to bo admitted to them but tho breeze
keeps up tho hiss and whistle of Its Invitation-
to the nabob and swells of old antI since thor
cant go to most ot the hotels nnd cannot keep
away from the place they have cono to bull
lag cottages with such rapidity that you can

I sen the place urow liken vino In tho tropics
Tho Long Branch of tho futuro Is not yet ap-

parent
¬

At present tho show and fashion and
pageantry and tone of the hotel life thoro
begin nt the Vost End It was nearly writnnlI r ton end there Hut truth all this does

t nearly end there for tho very stylish hollywood
Is rather to bo classed with tho cottage life and
10 1is tho very rechorcho Elboron Admitting-
all

f

three hotels It Is to bo seen that most of the
wealth and fashion nt tho Branch are penned

S between the narrow limits of tho blul from tho
West End to the Elboroninnd thoro or
tilt beyond thoro that swelldom at tho seaside

I Is yot to uuild itself ono hotel or perhaps two
like tho monster palaces at Saratoga For

i Long Branch cannot be killed or run down IA is the only surfslde resort that combines
beauties and benefits of the country with those
of the seashore Monmouth county Is the rich-
est

¬

I agricultural county in America and her
roads her settlements and her pastoral scones
Ire unrivalled by any countryside near the sea
Othor places have swamps or sand deserts bo ¬

bInd them but LOII Branch Is at the portals
of a rustle i

Cottage life has worked a mighty change In
the place since that familiar anti very rapid
period In Its history when O Washington
Childs A M ExCollector Murphy and the
Messrs Brown were Instrumental In bringing

I i about tho presentation of a cottngo to the hero
I fJ Grant In order to attract fashion and atten-

tion
¬

S to tho southor end of Urn beach Long
hi Urnnoh ahd a quarter long at that-

tlmeauIII1t IJ no more depth than that of the
LI that fringed tho bluff Now It Is
I five miles tong und two and ovon threo rows of
ft potels and dwellings in depth

=

J

1

I

I TflI SOIl or m c i GRIST
eon Grants cottage was a grand place In

those days and now It Is a vory humblo little
homo that shrinks modestly behind the only

1 trees on the Mshlunnblo boulevard ns It ItvimJ made shy by the costliness and grandness of
tbe big places thnthe merchant princes of the
city havo built double row along tbo stately
avenue Dull the widows resting niece has
lost Its it has gained a better qual-
ity

¬

lor It seems the most homelike and cosy
place of nil and the cluster of trues In front of
the lawn giveit a plcturpsJuenesslaclll1 else-
where

¬

In tho
liar next door neighbor Mr G Washington

Chi Ids A M Is an old nail tried friend of hers
Ills cottage Is the leist attractive In its exte-
rior

¬

of any nt Long Branch It is surprisingly
I plain oven though an attempt to relieve theangularity anti simplicity of Its outlines has

bon made by burdening Its piazzas with a ver ¬

screen of plant follngo nnd an auxiliary
t display of big red pots with Ilittle green flowers

In them Its interior however Is said to be
j magnificently appointed Mr Chllds lives very

auletly heio oxeopl on Sundays whon he busies-t himself na nn usher and plate bearer at tho
little Chinch of Ht James down the beach
lie Is vory zealous In behalf of thistylish little meeting house Strangers

t often express amazement upon discovering
that thorn Is no graveyard connected
with tIm odllliw and that not von on
tablets on tho wills are thero to bi found any
of those Impressive snatches of funeral song
in which the poet editors genius finds vent
finch persons are both obtuse and unfeelingSurely poet must have time for mental ro
puperatlon as well as physical rest and In so
Ipurnlng us Mr Chllds noes where there aremonuments that drond agency that has
toon so described In the Jnblia Ledger as I

A most 1 riuullhlnlThat lakei us
lbe does BO for the common good since seen
tall returns and measles and scarlet fever

t KButn break out In the Philadelphia schools
there will be found now vigor and thought in thegems that hash from the panes of tho Ledger

i
5

WHII raiiiDiai aiBniLD DIIDI The Frnncklyn Cottage close to the quaint
J and petty KINiron lintel almost at the end of

the Inshlonnblo boulevard lis occupied this
sonnon by Mr Uobert Lenox Kennedy and his
family Tim place Is thn objective point of
hundreds of sightseers dully Visitors como
from all directions bringing with them arumor that there Is a proposition to buy thecotingonnd mulntiiii It as n national monu-
ment

¬

a to the memory ot the n cond of our martyrodProidentsbut Mr June who has lone
4 distinguished himself suit the Elboron by hismanngnnmnt ot the property says that heknows of no Mich movement

I I WHBBK mAim nATHER
Nothing nt Long Branch Ila or over was any

I Bioro exclusive orglltoditud than tho society

I
I

I

S
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t the Hollywood Hotel anti cottages In which
4 11 r John Houy Is o largely Interested The

tahllshuittut consists m fourteen or fifteen
otunes and a little botl which U hull corn ¬

peted of two or more cottacofi A notable boTof uptown young ladle who dross to
tion drive stunning teams batho In artslCcostume dabble at archery and
own tx doop debt to naturefor their Pretty fncca
and shapely forms Invests this little knot of
lummehomes with beauty vivacity and 001merriment The Hollywood
bpuso li tho most stylish nnd the most corn
ploto bnthlna establishment on the Atlantic
coast IIs a twostory pavilion that lute out
from the Dul like a pier just blow the West
End At the end of thoro II
nn open pIazzslooking down upon the bachnnd out upon tim ocean

The furniture In those lookoutIs very pecu ¬

Iliar It Is alt either of or of Iron
andsomoof Ills patterned after East Indian
styles and somo U copIed from European Ideas

of comfort and sim-
plicity

¬

Tho great
1jI ahollllko basket

seats that tbo artist
has sketched one re-

members
¬2tljryJt to hnvo

seen pictured be-

roref

ii as peculiar to Ulopps
and Cannes and

ltl other Continental
MJ wateringI plaron
flll They look allttle like

1L i4 combination of nn
oldfnshlonod wastettji paper basket turned
upside down for a
Bont nn1 f kitchen
clothes basket on end

C on top of that for
RITTIRTCAS I IAIIMUuS At shelter and shade

Io1 When male logs and
female skirts and shoes are seen projecting
from their sides they suggest thl possibility
that some glaut periwinkles snails hail
grown tired of tho everlasting turf and are
sunning themselves on dry lami with trousers
anti petticoats on for forms sake From Asia
are borrowed nomo OllhtrullllloIIIIC sot
teos on which men at
ease Thso toteps have little eubby holes at
the Bldos for n hotilanti glass so that n tired
Now Yorker pretty Hollywood sweet-
heart n bottle a glass anti two Indian Hntteea
can make hlmsoU onmowbnt more comfortiiblo
than be was In Now York with n lodger and a
hIgh stool to occupy hU attention-

It Is at Hollywood that the bathing usages at
Lonit branch arc accentuated by lImit most nr
tlstlo eostumea of pretty styles rather titan of
those kinds that leave vory little to the Imag-
ination

¬

as tho unwolcomn lover lomarkod
whon an trnto parent lied flulshnd with him
There are about twaiityfourdrrtaslng rooms
and It Is not oaylntr quite onoiiBh of thorn to
say that they are moro oxponsioly and neatly
appointed titan some of the lintel bedrooms
with which fajhlonablo young women have to
ho satisfied nt very good seaside hotels
Each npnrtniont has nn anteroom with a bare
but varnished floor under loot and a big shower
spout overhead Hero time Murray Hill girl
who has boon sporting with Neptune stops
out front the cold and damp grasp of
her combination flannel suit and flinging
that with a sojcy thump upon the lloor
and her tlchtllttlng Lislethread stockings-
on top of It she stands beneath the amateur
rainstorm In limo larb In which CieopRtr Is
roprosontod In picture Is
shown partly snrounlelly More Antony and
partly by tier on her barge on
the Nllo that Is to say clint i I tho perfection ot-

her loveliness Hid of the sln1In16nlt of tho
bench she stops into tho a
lloor covered with UrusieU and a Turkish ruaor two with a great mirror lit front of her Rlla bureau unit hanging shelves by her
while the novorceasltig breeze ant tho sun-
shine

¬

steal In through the latticed window-
over head anti make glad her oxlstenoo

Brushes anti combs and towels and cream
and powder puffs and cologne and a maid-
If she does not know enough to do without a
maid or to leave her at her cottage in charge
of her piitr aro all at her command while tier
male admirer may puff his cigarette or consulhis electrifying flask In his little
It Is even hlntod tballaler on when the rush-
of dog days hits the Hollywood cottages with
summer loungers there will bo n cook olln-
buter anti cold lunohoon at th bath

stylish private bath dresses nt tho Holly-
wood

¬

fire of slightly thinner material nnd vastly
bolter lit then anywhere olso on that beach
In fact their lit vnrlesthoy appear to bo made
to order before they are wot and tailormade
afterward

One of tho prettiest suits was seen by our
artist under time gaze of two very fashionable
young men who never bathe you know to
cause nobody In London uses anything but a
tub dont you know It was a suit that must
have made the young blucllah just venturing-
at sou very anxious to ask their pnrnntswho-
mado It and what It cost It was no very pretty

a waist and short skirt of thin flannel striped
broadly in ted and white and with n nuggos
ton or rather two suggestions of pantalettes

same stuff just appearing at time edco of
the skirt They ilontwcnr tho piintnluttus flo
long anywhere at LOUI Branch as they do fur-
ther

¬

down the This young woman was
as wholly her ease In the presence of heraadmirers aIf her skirt reached to her heels

1 4

44 6

4

0 1

HI 2tItYRT nl on
A vary substantial area of manifold pretty

curves were almost wholly exposed to tho sun-
shine

¬

and at the other end of the attractive
costume nero two stalwart red stockings such
as would hae made the marbleVenus In Hie Cor ¬

coran gallery at WnMhlngton look very scrawny
and shadowy In If Mr Jorastack had ovor hap ¬

pened to see it and hail ordered that sIze of
hosier put on it Another stylish suit that

by its owner Into tIme surf nail then
gracefully down upon time sand with herself In
it was a sailor rig of pure white with a blue
collar blue cufN and a bluo bordor to tho skirt
and legs and with a big blue knot of ribbon nt
about the second button bolow tho chin down-
to which button time front or the dross was
turned back unit loft open The white hosiery
that went with this suit had black feet so that
the beautiful bather appeared to have shoos on

TH8 TILL YOU CANNOT nEST
Those who court Dame Fashion at tho south-

ern
¬

end of Lonllrnnch have to pay royally for
tho tax beyond the cost
of everything they onjoy Is laid upon almost
every Item that contributes to their pleasure
ToRuahnn extreme Is the custom of tipping
carried that In estimating limo cost of a visit to
time stylish hotels it Is necessary to almost
double the hotl rate In order to reach ho aoonly service for which notualoutov lhl Is that rendered at time bath-
houses There time hotel folk urn treated as
they would bo In a store being shown to a
room and provided with a suit and towels In
return for tho fixed price 01 a bath but
oven thoro tha result IIs time same
for fifty cents is the regular rato jimt
double the charge at the other watering Places
If you wore permitted to see the note book of
n man who spent tho lilt and Sth of July atone
of the stylish hotels and who keep an account
of his oxpondlturcs you would read this
Alleged cool of board roan and wIts two dIY 912 tno
Chambermaid tip 50-

ltrierI tip 1 O-
Dllaltnan up
Barber tip 2J cents ihate 75 Cent Ml-

Harfiraitenian tip 25
Head waller tip 1 Ul
llalhfortHO Ill
Walter oticenii a inaal 3 0

Actual cost for two dayi 137 75

Without lowering his Relfresppct he had man ¬

aged not to appear to know that tip was ox
pocted on two or three occasion Ills wife was

that a quarter slipped In a chamber-
maids

¬

hand each morning resulted In oxtra
blankets plenty of water Instead of empty
oleherlnd In having the room matte up

was at breakfast instead or
during the afternoon

This Is not exaggerated It IIs 11 fact a
record of actual experience anti oxporl
once moreover of n moan who flattered hlmmilf
that to dine without teeing time waiter U a feat
that can beeasilyand
complacently accom-
plished

¬

once but al-
ter

¬

that whim the
word IIHB been passed
around among tho
waiters tue olleoder
IInapt to bn ns lonely
anti iBiilntuJ von

herIIOO are eating ii
an on craft
nt semi with 500 por
polBits Ulhlii sight 4

Hut no desert that
was uor male to I
blossom like the rose
could have xtm-
rltfiicud 1 creator
lansfollllol than

of a boarder who
having tried to got
along without Up-
Ping noybody and
having been left to 1pine for attendance Iand to star ud-
drnly 4reforms nod f

fixes the head
waiter and time neilest darkey A vniaix SlID WIUTEL
hardly performed a greater teat when lie
knocked water oul of a rook than a dollar win

do In a email Long Dram dining room Ibrings everything nil of tho best plenty of Itanti very quickly nnd like putting up
quito nets her Its necessary to do I Its
well worth

Time amount cf work tho barber performed
for the quarter that ho go twos simply wonder-
ful

¬

The stranger thought ho get
out of the chair nnd ono out of tho chair ho
began todoulitwlmether Ila ovor escape
from time shop Ho got wul pressing a
quarter Into tho QormoLipam

lIIik41I

tin 1 ia STIlL LIVeS

Those who am Interested In tho phenomenal
earner of tile American Majesty tho King of
DudtR will bo glad to hear that that extremely
Innocent young gontlomnn still lives nnd his
reign was nuor moro brilliant than It Is at
Long Dranch today He Is to be seen among
tim that In time morning and the Inst at night-
andniwayswith time very prettiest gontllo girls
not tho Jeweises for however they may theatre
to marry It Is notlcloihes they look for not oven
tile plothes of u king Would you know how
time King of the Ditties dresses Tako last
HnndnyV costumes for Instance Ho appeared
nt breakfast with t soft gray suit with n very
subdued plaid for a pattern Ills scarf was a
loose Honing tin of an rethotlo mouse color
without a pin On his foot wero high buttoned
alligator shocslnd ho carried a stout stick
with a bt for a handle HU lint
was nn English roughandready white ellhat with n wldn creamcolored band of
Ho wore ono Dlaln uold ring In tbe afternoon
hn worn a white llannol with sack coat n
white Derby lint n suit with 1silver
handle and low laced shoes

In this suit ho went out for a drive with an
exquisitely beautiful young woman In white
tho same who had appeared Saturday nights
parlor deuce In n dress of motIve film ruslnlloosely like a cloud over n hlak silk
with her hair a In Miss Folsorn At dinner the
King appeared In a blnek Prince Albort and
creamcolored trousers With this suit he wore
a black silk hat draped wllh a mourning band
Later at tho concert ho was In full evening
toggery with hisshlrt front devoid of ornament

Tho KingofthoUudea Is always very quiet
and Bontlomani I ko In deportment Ho has a

low soft voice such
Thti as lathes havo to lean

I forward to hoar Ho
Jt has n n aristocratic-

face lust a little
touched with melon ¬

f ehtolyofthesortthitt
h Interests without

suggesting eitherI

4tXIW1F suicide or nurnllaUu wearsv brownish blackJ moustache and a
thick head of black
hour cut close be-

hind
¬

r parted In tho
A x middle on top flail

C In a doublencRlnl beauty overInlhigh broad tore
A RlrK UJ hond Hn might bo

called Intellectual looking but for his eyes but
there Is no moro depth or character In them
than there Is In n pall of door knobs

But to return to time beach nnd the bathers
LONG nRAJCI IUTII1NG suns

Bathers are very decorous hero oven down
at the Iron pier whore the excursionists cltn-
ternnd try twash away alt recollections of time
citys hunt You see little or no mauling and
frolicking such as was the peculixr feature of
vitrvfoelable Atlantic City At Long Urntich
that feature Is delayed until ullhlnl when it
takes placo on the bluff and summer
hOUR Tho regulation suIts dealtI wit by the

housl keepers urn plain blue flannel shirts
and Hklru and brooches usuaiiywhoily un ¬

j k-

Ji M

AT Till ELBEROir

But here and thoro to rollovo the monotony
of blue llannrl are to bo seen some private
suits that look Frenchllled antI pretty espe-
cially

¬

when they accompany a lovely New York
girls winsome face anti graceful movements

The Now York woman by reason of tho great
numior of splendid shopping stores with
which time city Is equipped has come to regard
sboPIcl as essential to her existence She

know of anything sho wants or haveany money to get it with If she doss think of
somethIng but she goes shopping nil the same
I thl RiiniH principle apparently that a good

Parisian maiden goes to confession
because that lIs to say because It Is a thing

that there la nousnarulnaabout Consequent ¬
ly when the Now York glrlsettlos down at Long
Branch she goes to the village dally to shop
Hairpins pins needles thread sun hats note-
paper anti Indeed n thousand little timing
when she sets her mind nt It are needed
Stelnbachs in the lower village Is tho place
for this diversion and thither the ladies Hock
In such numbers that on lino mornings you
may BOO fifty carriages In front of this village
bhop Bathing tresses are wanted when noth-
ing

¬

else conies to mind and It Is not easy to
conceive of nnythlng more inspiring to a poeti-
cal

¬

nature than to HOO a flock of olty girls tum ¬

bling tim dresses nround nndpulllngthnm anti
reeling them nnd pricing them and asking to
have alt thiidlfTuront noils untied and hold up
anti measured and then going away with time
romnrk that she guesses tho suits at the
until are good enough

Tho artist happened along just as a counter
girl that Is an nldfashlonnd expression moan-
ing

¬

suleshidy was exhibiting to a young
woman a drns thaher little brother declared-
was a daisy was built upon plansiaiid
specifications Imported from Paris and was
nmlly pretty anti a little stnrtlllFor It Is a little lee a suit of
clothes that measures only two nnd six
inches from too to bottom ofTarnd to a charm-

IngI girl five lost four1-l Inches In height Iu 11 J seems ns though
k mllhtlnvoher won

hI tuklnl of
c > It it sisters1tlesuits for a bath

In fact It Is n treat
1 dual moro Impres-

sive
¬

4 tL whon contem-
plated

¬

In a etoro than
when Been In use at
time bench But time

7 young lady In this
I case did not appear
I vexed by any philo-

sophical
¬

reflections
though her sense of-
chrouiiglcnl aptitude-
did assert Itself In a
remark she let lull

i BOlT CROW nun upon tho trouserlittle blue
daintily edged with cotton laco

They war theso bbortr now shim re-
marked

¬

but then that does lot matter
Thor was n pausv and then added

I cnn get inn to shorten the legs about two
Inches Theyre awfully In tho way when
theyre long you know

Doubtless the seuYes mot with her approba-
tion

¬

There was just enough of each sleeve to
mnkoanaflldnvltloi

In nil matters pertaining to bathing IonlBranch Is behind the age The Hollywood
houses am tilt best i n time coast but thol tley-
Rru tub only ones at Long Branch nr
to bo used In thi first placo there Is very lit-

tle
¬

bench at tint Branch erelyl a narrow ribbon of snnd nnd then n steep descent Into
water The boxes for bnihurn are of the rudest
nuts primitive sort bare floored rough plume

contrivances furnished with a pall n sent and
BOIIIO rusty n ills ThingI ant u Ilittlet bettor un-
der

¬

tho pier where the excursionists land
anti there Is moro touch thorn 11 once
the poor I are bettor thun tho hut
H Blubt of the cxcurslontsll nt Long
Branch always one tad people
what a dreary time they There li noth-
ing

¬

to see and nuthlli to do no merrygo
rounds no no cheap restaurants
of the right sort no roller coasters no cheip
shows nothing to amuse the children They
walk limo weary avenue tboy rIde Int the
shabby village and then they come back to the-
plurandsiiinthesand or bathe Borel1

the crowds contain Wry thooklntr elementIndo d tho assembly Tn Son
under tho pier on one ditylastweel was alto-
gether

¬

too Hoparthlan for description The
toughest Fourth ward girls wore burrowing In
the enuJ with ovlllooklng batteredfeatured
rowdies children clad in nothing bI narrow
trunks were plashing In the mothers
nursed their babes regardless publicity men
and women passed bottles to ono another and
altozothorwoll on that day the bettor grades-
of excursionists kept away from tho shady
cool and ample bach beneath tho pier

Isnt there or any fun horo 7 an
excursionist asked of a native

Yes two miles and a hnlup the bench you
can Boo whore Onrflold the Long Branch
wan made answer

WAKK VP 11 UATOn I

In another rospoat Long Branch la so defi-
cient

¬

nn to Impair her own prosperity The
local authorities are In nil probability tho ones
who are to blame
for the condition of
Ocoan avenue but
wherever tbe blame
rests It should bo se-
verely

¬

applied Na-
ture

¬

man permit what v

timersa truly noble
highway unequalled-
by any other seaside
thoroughfare hut It
Is fast becoming very
shabby Its fences
are decrepit and aw-
ry

¬

tho grass ou tbo
side Is overgrown
anti woody In ono
plac worn thin else-
where

¬

and gone alto-
gether

¬
XXOCRtlOllllTI

In u third place Tho road IIs always
cither muddy or dusty and In need of gravel
to make It what It ought to bo and mom prom-
inent

¬

than anything else except perhaps some
shabby summer hOlsosls a row of hideous tol
ogrnph poles at night tbelbluff Is
shamefully dark What the consequences laro
everyone at Long Branch must know too wall
for description to bn necessary

Of course timers should be no wish to pre-
vent

¬

time lovors frol the hotels sitting as they
do with their around their sweethearts
waists In time pavilions on tile bluff nor is thoro
necessarily anything nmles In their alllngln-tbls uncomfortable relationship along
highway but the colored help and tbo debased
white help from thin great hotels ought not to
be encouraged In thelildurollctlonsby any such
remissness the part of the authorities jly
quadrupling tho number of electric lights and
doubling tho gas posts or bettor yet by light-
ing

¬

tha whole avenue properly with electricity
a now charm would bo added to life nt tho
Brnmh Tho sea committed dreadful ravages
along the blufT ngaln lust winter and unless
tha rich llttlo town or the rich landI owners do
vise some menus curbing its fury the great
highway will In another year bn again forced
many yardu back to thn westward In winter
the great waves bite hugo masses of earth out
of the feebly resisting bluff and ono of these
great roots pictured by TUB busa artist Is
closo to the nvonuo

Till WI1TIU UlTiCID Bnr
You might as well bo at Monte Carlo fnr all

thenttimctthnio is to hide Jamblli Thiro
are live hulls on limo bench an open
as over church was on a Sunday Time princi-
pal

¬

ones are pretty buildings attractively sur ¬

rounded with lawns and flower beds BO at-
tractively

¬

In fact that visitors anxious to learn
somuthlliubout the resort they have como to

nsk an thoy pass each one
Whose cottage Is this 7 or What place U

that The answer conies readily and frankly
from cither habitues or roach drivers thats
80anilnos gambling house For fashions
pako these pieces are mainly spoken of as club-
houses but time torm dove not Imply conceal-
ment

¬

for there Is not thin slightest attempt to
conceal this absorbing vice aLong Branch

A OASIDLHIlS PARADISE
To the mind In which the moral conserva-

tism
¬

of a few years ago stl lingers hovrovar
feebly lime question What has become
of the once dominant mass of Americans who
taught their children to shun the present

hell ns part of the means of avoiding that of
the future and who shuddered at time mentlolof gambling and avoided tho presence a
gambler as Ir his vory atmosphere poison
If these parents are dead where are their chil-
dren

¬

and the results of their teachings

END

Neither are at Long Branch Tho law Is as
blind there ns justice ought to be In Pbll-
Daly club house when tho reporter dropped
In wero fathers and sons officials from New
York anti Brooklyn merchants hunkers law-
yers

¬

and all sorts of persons that ono did not
use to see gambling In publlo or tho sight of
whom at such a place was such a rarity ns to
make a deep Impression on the mind In
another gambling house was seen a Tombs
lawyer whoso name Is just rising above
the dead level of obsuurity trembling
so over his losses that It was ¬

to see him IllsI chair tromblod
beneath him anti shook the sturdv frame of a
companion was resting part of his weight-
on the buck of It Time lawyer had begun Ith-

Htlnlupkiv just enough to still a beginners
but It changed In an instant andconsolonclilast chip on tho red at rouge at nolr

Time sweat was rolling down the lawyers face
though ho sat In a Mol draught and when tho
croupier rlkellln that last chip the lawyers face
was a sllht He borrowed J5U from a
friend was proceeding to loso that shak-
ing

¬

tho while as If ha had it Ill of Chlukiihoml
ny aguo when the reporter loft the

I

IK mil Diltl
At Phil Dalys time reporter saw a Hebrew

storekeeper make lila first venture on the
clotb It was at limo samoa game Hit Iron1one on each of three numbers our ho won
Ills eyes sparkled and his hIm expanded
In n smile ol dullght as he stacked up time chips
and sat down to make a fortune In luovlllnlIt took him several minutes to iou 111
mumBo bo only bet tine nt a tlmo but hid lose
them anti S21 bnxlde-

Thn Club as tho Ieiend on tho flag
over Phil UalvH announces Is said to be tite
most gorgeous gambling House In America and
to be oxciilled In Kurupe by only two or threo
gaming houses It Id ronstrticlud HO that
Its rooms fO1 n series of octatoiml apart-
ments

¬

cnlllugs are so domes
Them ceilings are elaborately frescoed tho
walls are trimmed with hard wood cliiindnllorH
of whltog nbs and of HUllerl constructIon de-
pend

¬

front tho costly downlike
carpets clothe thin floors hero is 1 restau-
rant

¬

lu one room and two rooms nro for
the games faro roulette and rod anti black
All the dealers and assUtanta perform their
duties In limit dross ant tile broad area of Mr

tmlys shirt front Is illuminated by it juvenile
Kohlnoor bearing the sumo relation to tha
shirt bosom as would a big fountain In a lIttlegrass plot Mr Daly does not disdain to deal I

occasionally but his tIle has been too enjoyable-
to leave blm graceful and ha has to put on hats

eyeglasses to distinguish the denomination of
any but a now bank note This Is said to bthe only club houselo to speak whereat
the dealer evening costume Of
course the lowest chIps are 1 apiece In such a
place In that way visitors aril obtained who
are as select as the attendants

If there In any oaken or Iron or doublebarrel-
protenso of caution against tbo onforooraont of
law nt this plac with a poophoo In It and a
scrutinizing darky behind the hole such as
Now Yorkers aro accustomed to TUB BUN re¬

portoI failed to coo It Tbo front door stood ta
open as the entrance to tbe WostEnd Ho-

tel
¬

or tho doorway to Kalbn beer garden Men-
tion

¬

1matte of H foolish Hebrew who lolsa5
after had won ICO There are those 1m
nitlno tbntbe Jews are too cautious and too
fond In mono making to become
patrons of gambling houses This Is not the
case Nine mon In ton In the Joni Branch
gambling housel on the lid and 6th of July
were Hobre was said that Iis moro or low
the case In alt gambling places It must be
tho speculative Iplrlin overpowers
tholr prudence piazzas at the dlnlnltables and In tho bench pavilions
rounded by their famlelher wore to be beard
talking about wlnnlnll losses

A rixiii Feces rUt
On Sunday mornlnl boys In great numbers

descended beach selling a paper
giving tho names of the horses entered for
Mondays races Half an hour afterward those
shoots fluttered In time breeze like trembling
bands of ribbon along tho piazzas while young
and old discussed tholr contents These pur ¬

chasers and renders were mainly Jews
On Ocoan avenue In Its busiest part Is John

Dalys club house a vory popular nntabllsh
wont nod back of the Ocean House the pretty
cottage that the lute Charley Hansom used to
run la now enjoying a lively popularity under
tbo management of somo Western bankers
Among the laces encountered thcro that are
familiar to those who know the green cloth
fraternity are those of Messrs Dullard Haulon
heck Wliltcomb Ill ortr and others Mr
Ike Street has n quiet retreat at
Pleasure Bay lu the cottage mado famous as
tile habitation of Edwin Thome the actor
Baccarat tho hydrophobia French ale which
appears so fair and simple that men never
wagered a dollar on cards fal victims to It
wherever It Is played but nevertheless-
so baneful ns to have broken up a great Now
York gambling club by reason ol tho suicides
It caused has a temple of Its own at LonlBranch As this place Is quietly
at present maintained only for actual mem
boriofa solect baccarat brotherhood In New
York and Is a sort of family Institution In
which the bankers tad gamblers are equally
Interested It Is sufficient to Sil that It has not
yet monopolized a cottage occupies a few
rooms in a thin southern end of time

bench not blldlnlnt
mlo lbl Dalys Tho bac-

carat
¬

playora the French colony-
of New York anti a fuw friends chosen from tho
Bohemians and mon about town who have
mORns either always or when they are in luck

As for gambling nt time races apparently ev-

erybody does that or at least everybody lu that
domlnent horn shows fine feathers
parades tbo piazzas crowds tho drlvos and

attractsattentlon Of
course there are
others besides these
quiet matrons In

t M Phlladolphlun dress
as ot gray Bier old

I mon who In
chairs In the dark
corners Invalids and

IFT tiredlooking men
Li nnd women who slmta ia aiyrevtlintliitocean-

L= breezes and appear
iItZt oblivious to all else

1 except nt meal times
i i But thoro are drops-

Ina the bucket Tho
1 remainder bet on the

races tho commis-
sion

¬

plan being the
ON TIIK BLUFF lHUSK subterfuge for defy ¬

ing the law as at Conoy Island
Mrs Caning said ono ladylike looking

matron of 45 to a still morn elderly com-
panion

¬

of genteel appearance ns they sat to ¬

tother on the West knit plD the other day
let us ask our lords carriages and

drive to BadI hank tomorrow
Indeed Ill do nothing of the sort said the
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FASHION AT THE WEST

piti-
ful

who

pla-

cetpp

many

which

female

other woman I lost ISO nt the races yester ¬

day and Ill bavo trouble enough gettIng pin
money for the week from my husband without
askingI for anything more

The other matron was nil attention at once
Did you bet on Little Ulnohsho Inquired

adding sadly r did
OTITEB CURIOUS FEATURES

The artist has literally copied a scene at a
fatuous hotel at the North End In a bedroom
no more concealed fiom public view than a
shtittorliko door whoso slats wore left wide
open to admit tho unending breozo could little
It Some very unconventional women occupy
these ground floor rooms and Sri not troubled
by the fact that If they want comfort In them
they must submit to constant Inspection by the
proinenaders on tho plural some of whom de-
vote

¬

themselves to watching what goes on
within Tho party that tho artist could not
help seeing was engaged at poker and the pe-
culiar

¬

vocabulary ol tho game wits spoken
Icudly and fnmlllnrlly

Ono of these same women was caught on the
artists pad next morning site was was bath
lug her dogs 1athlnl pet dogs Is a duty that
time women fform regularly ovury r Jiltmorning and one I VlAi

see scoroatnlay between the
Ocean House und the
West J10nd Hotel sub
lectlng Iho little S
quadrupeds to this-
tixtrsttieIydlstiree
nr ln operationI
Young bellea and
trim little French
mnlds are the most aiiHi a THI p

One
isfrequently seen at It

welltodo woman either at the Ocean or
time Howlnnd Is have two Hkye ter-
riers

¬

and two rlporlello to each dOl and
the maids have nothing else to do wait
on time dogs But there are women loss ad-
mirable

¬

titan these at many of the popular
hotels who are ever to bo seen on lip piazzas
unaccompanied by gentlemen and who aro
itlxtlnguUbed not only by their paint anti pow-
der

¬

but by time singular habit they have of car-
rying

¬

their room keys In their laps as other
tattles do their novels These keys are espe-
cially

¬

unwieldlv and untirnaimmoimfalgrea-
tbrass Implements connected by ohnlns with
largo metal uhlelda on which In black the
numbers of tho rooms are displayed with a
plainness that enables thono who run to read-

It dos not surprise whoever wanders about
the plrcn to discover these young women In
one of the two or three shabby beer saloons on
the side street leading to the pier Those sa-
loons

¬

do a prosperous tuislniisn and some
very respectable women onturolnto thorn hut
only because thore Is no bolter plno In which-
to sip tholrfavorlto boverngit A big well kept
pretty beer cardoit would pity In Long Hrunch
lint It would not do to allow thnSalvntlon Army
women to paint Bible mottoes till over It as
they do over tho stones 001 fences on Ocean
avuul Much Injun lions Repent believe

sin no turns nnd Watch antI tray are
now minded with watchwords of tIle patent
medicine venders It cfems Ilko Irony for the
Salvationists ti pnrsl In painting time name-
of the Jhrletlans Havlouras conspicuously as
they do In a plnco where threoluurtba of the
people are Jews

TIBI WOMEN TO ONt MAN

Between Monday mornings and Saturday
nights tho women at Long Branch are loft
pretty touch to themselves In the daytime
When the men ate there the women outuunv
her them three to one The omen run to anti
from business In Now York and Limo women

spend days In the hotels Life with the
womentolr fashionable house thy West End
for very much like II e on shipInltDI11 this time way between thbard ball their room and the pta

krLn-
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which thor tako the air as on tho deck of a
vessel It Is an old sPry but it Is not n false-
hood

¬

that the mothers bring their daughters-
to those places to got husbands Ono sees
through the scheme In a hundred ways Hero
Is a woman with two daughters ono 18 anti one
IGli years of age Tbo younger one may bo
the tallest anti most fully developed but
Bho Is dressed plainly and either In short
dresses D a child or at least very simply

hut olghteeiiyonrold maiden Is pro
Jared as for the marriage feast Her robes

silk or satin her gowns are cut low In
the nock diamonds glisten In her ears and
gems shine on her fingers The younger one
sis placidly with mamma on limo piazza and

wistfully at her sister sweeping by on
the arm of a young buick just ussnrliig a
moustache In the afternoon the slender half
grown older one IB bundled into a carriage
with a young gallant while tim womanly
younger ono must read novels to mamma In
the boil room At night the younger ono Is 1wall flower tho elder a vino clinging to a wall
lug sweetheart

THE 829T Bur AITKB ILL

And who can doubt that all these women
dress and poso for tho admiration that niter
nil they nro sure to win Cast an oyo down
any ono of the onormous hallways of the West
End Hotel and note the fact that opposite each
room arc from ono to four trunks Olance into
the rooms ns you pass by In the mornings when
tho doors aro open Curtains hung around the
side walls so bulged out with the dresses they
ant mOlt to cover mind conceal that only two

the original roomls loft These con-
ditions

¬

nro eloquent See the women prome-
nading

¬

on tho piazzas and squeezed In the am
vie hallways Such treasures In jawoliy such
fortunes In silks and loco such beautiful
faces and unclad swelling bottoms such shawls
and wraps such artistic halrdresslng suchpretty posturing nnd dainty sconkltig unit well
trained carriage of tho body In walking Is It
not nil for admiration a little for mutual ad
inlratlou aud a great deal for admiration by
tho men And dont wo admlro It 1 Can wo
help It-

But
1

It Is not only the mammas who think ot
benucatcblng for tho daughters The daugh-
ters

¬

are hnlplnc tholr mamnms My I dont tlio
little witches flirt though with the nicely
drescnd young mon I Not rudely or clumsily
like iowan girls or clownlshly like country
girls but like wollbrod vivacious intolllgont
uptown New Yorkers who can justify them-
selves with the reflection that they are assist ¬
ing tholr dear mammas as till good girls aretaught to do

Its a study n perfect science this wallbredway of flirting The young male victim 1-
0oovlsnn

¬

Interested Inquiring look from n
blak eyes that scorn to say Is bo as

i nice as ho looks anti
t Is he woll to do 1
4 r Lot him not return It

csi t or he will get no
Ati moro Let him just

I see the thing out of1 the tails of his eyes
as CharlesI Iteauot

l Hays Tho big black
eyes look oglll and
their arm
nudges that of liori e j companion Bothgirls look yet If the
young man trios any
of the Boworv or
country methods of

I response ho Is lost
If he looks squarely
back at tIme girls they

U YR DAU TillS TEAR will cut him with a
cold stare nnd drop him with a look that goes
boj ond him What he must do Is to unit some-
body

¬

to Ititruduce him or scrape nn acquaint
unce with papa or mamma Its easy to do
When everything else falls ho way chance to
brush against tho old lady In the hallway and
then keep on apologizIng till she talks of sore
thing elsa out of desperation But dont bump
into lime young lady for she is to
makonn acquaintance In any but the regular
wav that Is if she Is ono of the sort that are
quite plentiful at tho Branch and that aro welt
worth the winning

Lawn tennis Is played out completely nnd not
even children play at it now bnthinnr lasts
only an hour novel reading Is well enough for
an hour or so driving culls for a male com-
panion

¬

walllDlls tiresome us wol an vulgar
and m> nolblnt loft out druBs
go on exhibition pIazza oat and dress
oDd exhibit In the parlor Fllrtlnir occupies a
large hart in the programme of coursn Talk-
ing

¬

about novel reading hits wns n Weal End
conversation within the reporters hearing

First Young ilrl HTBI that book you wanteil
Second Yoniiff Ulrl Oh yen tlmnkt Is it nlco T

First One Yea 10 >o but oh say I vrunlJut leave U
lyIng around much

One sot of girls at the Branch amuses Itself
with membership In whet is called the Toll
the Truth Club Members are under solemn
obligations never to lib In the slightest degree
In answer to any question that nny other mum
bor may putt to them during time half hour of
the climbs sedon each morning It la rather
a cruel Institution Tho words of a members
beau durlnga mooullghtwalk must repeated
to time club the dreams ot the previous night
become common property time fibs told during
a day must bn confessed nnd In fact nothing
In tbnjpnst life of n member may ho kept hack

If the rules are strictly ndnored Iio tho conse-
quences

¬

are sometimes peculiar For Instance
there Is only one Christian girl In the club Time
rest aro all Jews When asked If ber beau toUt
her anything funny the night before Him re-
plied

¬

tutu hn did tmt that II would not bear re-
peating

¬

At that nil the girls were clamorous
for otwdlonce to the rules

Welllt I must I must said the Christian
girl My beau Is a Christian you know anti
he says that about halt an hour alter hx regis-
tered here hn went bank tn the clerks desk slid
said See hero havent you rondo a mistake
I dont went to stay here under false protonres
Im a Christian und If you dont tnko Chris-
tians

¬

at this hotel ill go away
Tile girl was Unud for having called that n

tunnyetory whon thoro was nothing funny in it

fll I
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Long Branch appears to be on limo threshold

ot an uncommonly prosperous season There
were snore persons at time Wst End lintel on
ho Fourth than were ever entertained timer
before lime cottages are all rented and thisyear exeurilonlsts are not permitted to intrude
in the prlrnoy of this guests at Ilia hotels The
Branch twos neterbolter oil Long may she
ware l

uGH OLD AMERICAN PLAY

TUB XAST OF intS JAUER EOTB S-

AlTEAll AS nfl hEllO

AialaUd br tk Noted Jim ConrlrlihlRtrt-
lk ra will be fta retTormmitea IB Kt r
U Klee or la Ik State of Vtnncaota

Font Wonxn Texas July 0The ptoacnco
of Frank James ot Missouri In the city for soy
oral days past has boon a matter ot profound
interest to a great many residents of this town
The Colonel has boon hero before but never so
publloly aa on this occasion He and JIma Court
right oxCllr Marshal of Fort Worth are old
friends and it was to see Jim that the Mis-
sourian camo bore Walking together on time
street they attract much attention and when
over they stop a crowd soon gather Since
the Colonel arrived It has boon suggested thathoandCourtrlghtwcre on the point of organ¬
ising wild Vrost show ot some descrIption
and such proves to bo tile tact Jamess hoaltU
Is not so trait as It was when bo was In jail
at Independence and its for Oourtrlght ha
silent to bo good for many years yet notwith-
standing his moor desperate adventures

Time Idea which prevailed at first that Jamal
and Courtrigbt Intended to organize n show
after the style of Huffalo Hills hns been found
to bo Incorrect Neither of the exoutlaws has
had any experience with the bison the mule
the savage or time sweet prairie llowor savages
and though Jim tins done d little something la-
the stage coach line ho Is not particularly fond
of It It In therefore out of the question for
them to go on the road with a tent or an open
air show ot any kind and they have dootdodon
something else When It was nuggosted
them time other night that Ihov might fol-
low

¬
the example of Cody they were

deeply hurt and CUTO the sneaker to
understand that they had no admiration
for his character or achievements Buffalo
hunting they Bald won about an thrilling aa
hunting oowa or chasing dray horses and KB
for the Indians n white roan who couldnt do
up an Indlnn was ot no account Their firstapsoarun In public would be In a dram
written expressly for thorn and embodying sev-
eral

¬
events In their own lives The great dif-

ficulty
¬

of producing lifelIke sconory repre-
senting

¬
express trains In full motion or na-

tloual hanks In a rush of business was com-
mented

¬

on but It was thought that the obstd-
olis could bo overcome In ono way or another

Jim Courtrlcht Is tho man who slew
half a dozen people not counting Mexicans la
Now Mexico sorau years ago and then with a
big reward hanging over his head camo to this
city unit oeciured a place ns assistant City
Marshal One of hits first achievements hero
was tliu killing of n notorious desperado and
thIs so availed him In time esteem of the citi-
zens

¬
that bo was matte the Marshal In whlah-

ofllce
s

bo gave great satisfaction lie was a
terror to evildoers and the principal taco of
the town paid him certain sums per
month to look altar their property and
themselves particularly Some time after the
expiration of his term en Marshal when ho
had set himself up as n detective and special
policeman be was kidnapped here by three
officers from Now Mexico who had a requisi-
tion

¬
for him A great crowd of people alt

friends of his assembed at the Hotel nhern ha
was In custody anti for n time It looked as
though n forcible rescue would bo nitric The
officers had betrayed his confidence so the
local prints said and had got tbo drop on him
when ho least expected anything the kind
That night a job wns fixed nn for Courtrlahl
escape His cnptors took him regularly
to rr restaurnut for lila meals ana
tIme next ovonlng just boforo ha was
to bo taken to the train the New Mexicans
escorted him to supper a big crowd following
Tho four sat down to one table anti began to
eat 1rosontly n prominent citizenentered and
on some pretext Induced one of thom officers to
stOp outside Courtrlght dropped his napkin
stooped over to pick It up anti on rising pre-
sented

¬
a revolver In each hand at thin heads ot

his guard1 the weapons lad boon hung on-
nullH under the tablo for tile special benefit
Keeping time officers covered he backed out ot
the nearest door mounted a horse that
was In readiness anti niadn oIl the
crowd surging around the officers so a-

tn embarrass them In their movements
That wim tho Inflt that was he n ot Jim
for some time mid tho Now Mexicans went
home In dosi air Home time ago Courtrlebt-
reuppenrod horn anti was received with much
favor but no further attempts have been toads
to tot him Into New Mexico As an Indication
of time sentiment prevailing hero It may bo
said that Jim was compelled In justice to tbo
Slierllf arid Mnishal to publish a card In which
he exonerated them from any complicity In
thin attempt of the Now Mexican officials to
capture him According to the Indictments In
New Mexico Courtrlchts crimes there were
very cruel anti bloodthirsty sov ral white men
being his victims but ns understood hero ho
did nothing more than kill a few Greasers who

ought to have been ki li> d anywaySrobablyhits remained here undisturbed anti
warmly Intrenched In the hearts of his fellow
citizens unto thU day notwithstanding the
fact that a reward of 1000 Is on lila bend

Ill the drama which hn and Cot Junes ox
pilot to bring out tho thrilling escape of Court
right from tIm New Mexican olllcors wilt be
faithfully depicted us well as som other Inci-
dents

¬
In bis very checkered career It Is ex-

pected
¬

however that events In the life of
Frank James will furnish this basIs of the play
anti nil of time romance with which It wilt bo
Invested Franks marriage with pretty An-

nie
¬

Itulntnn will In Usolf give the playwrIght a
chance to throw hlnisolf timid various exciting
episodes In lila long battle with the detectives
will help out time similar scones from Court
rights experience

The Ronernl drift of tho play wilt bo to the
offnet that Cot Frank James nn outlaw fondly
In love with tile lovely daughter of his worst senemy a proud and rich Brigadier finally
olopes with her anti Is pursued by officers of
tho law and till thin minions that tho Itnundlnra
money and influence cart rail to his nid This
wilt give him and Courtrlght an opportunity I U
to Introduce tlieir various specialties anti It la-
conlldently exported that the interest wilt be
well sustained to the lam net In whirls time out ¬

law will sun under to Governor of th State
receive a full nmnostyaml settle down with his
bride to crown n youth of labor with nn age ot
east In the case of Frnulc James anti Annie
ltul tou It may bo remembered that this Colonel
met he girl under an assumed name as she
was visiting at a friends She played croquet
with him and became so deeply Interested In
thin stranger that he at length declared himself
anti was accepted Ho then told her who he
wits and in herglrllsh sympathy for him she
lovoi him more passionately than over Her
Idllliir Mould not pursuit the Colonel to
call on his daughter but she man-
aged

¬

to see him freauontly and finally on
the pretence of visiting relatives In Ne-

brnska she went away from home and win not
seen agaIn for two years At the anti of that
time time Colonel presented himself nt Italstona
place unit nuked permission to send Annie
home for the summer but the oli man refuted
whereupon JnmoB told him that ha would not
KUO his daughter again In term years lie came
very near keeping hIs promise None ot her
friends saw her until night years had elapsed
anti then tho Colonel was a Drlnoner All this
it Is thought will do to start the play anti give
nn ndeijuato motive for the vast nmountof In
dMcrlmiimto killing which with take place la
thin third fourth mitt fifth note

Courtright is ijulto plonned with thin pros
Doct and In Blgning time contract he will make
but omit htlpuatlon anti that Is that ho ahall
not appear In Now Mexico The Ctilonoi with a
lively recollBOUou of lh late of lila old nso
elates tha Younger will also bar Minnesota
so that with the xe p lon ot one Territory and
one State the country may noon look for very
unique addition to its dramatic talent
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Ton ire Asked to Unilnraliind Ibis NftvGaua-
ofCard from Ike Fulluwlnff Jleicrfitlloa

From tilt Chlcaao Tribune
Yesterday afternoon at Hosnes Hall 438 Mll

WAUkee livvuue n ituiiitvr ut icat ila > eel inel tti pRIeclej Ilia orKftiiUtuuin otn OlHtntto lMt club Twenty
felt nieiiibtr are uii the rull Tliii It um ort lime thai
lu Onruuii iiKtioiiMl KMIIID till brcn made iinuiilntriit In

lie city ttttl alt vxitlnnutlon i thrti ftir IHIM hrnrfltDf-
lioi tnnl pUytn TlioliAVd Itcreitfors itt awe UK titus itokr Tim snot U not hk n > ihinif uu Iii pariS or

tlis watttrn which are mitt r ll rant iiulcit it ba larnk-
lI heirs a illalblit rclulioilltlli tn Iliat envnlrlo KIIII-

rii r are two Rititli itt Bcut Lipr saI silll tfulii acau-
In his Oiniian huh t ramiie > ito former II HIM 0117
one that fbi ator Held scat la tamed over
tn Ilia riillltlnei lh > liiiclnr mil laker and
caiidluillck inakeri Sent II plated wllli the Uermal
card lint there I nn rratou wliv an onlliinry JeeK-

tHiiilil tint bu used It everything Itvtuvir Ill seven be-

llacanled hither threo ur ftiur cuu lay hut In the
attrrci e BCh player la la turn pasilve that Is no

crrli are dealt tn him but ha win or lIt1e4 according u
ink lr al the two who crc playnin aK lu>t ilia toe
who undo iriuni I ho dealer hikeS iliecardi Tile
player In hit ten la known aa tha llrl tttm then lotus
he ihtilijle man ail IHie Init man IU dctlallril tires

to eat h men four ilitcanlatwo tnt ilien deem threo te
suCh pUier lie hlmiell holua nn canl ThaauiliruH
Iii Ilia fulluKlnK order UlainuniJe hearla SIaleu climbs
IhUttlli > otu diuinunda be iiitdu liumia hits four
uiavrit Ire vrnrth twetit in hrHrl Ilivy are worth
wentfour ami an on Thcte vatnva iieTrr clianff-
artiea IIWM polnta tie tlCiihiiif HIH IIhu cant tnluea are

this prlncljiKaul sCat llaluj knrnrd IIhoiii line la able
tn branch eel and play any mie of alioul 3 >l tfataea ac-

corlnu to ills di > 9 illiiin of III hand
Tha tint suit hoe Ilia lead bill he liobllcx tn accept
ofleri Iii first vStt Uiu iit > mila Iu intuit and

If Una is rtfiinl iolunr a bhl l iioinla la madr ten
irlllif tha luweal Thirst tlda are for the tiriiilo of ae
curing Ithe rem itt in velvet llm trump Ailiaa licIt ciii
uteri Sri abiut ftiodillrreiil lund ot tot liii tlna TbS
aimpteitof alllis IIlio raffo aiU couiUla In luklnif UB

twnearitHintI haa hern in Ithu ionicinI drr mm to-

me tliu Him an phraiu This player ilisim naiin airump shy pith tin plriiira iittl dUc inli two rardi The
value IIdinnini l4 1 hcurliJ ipailv J clubs 4 poInts

IIn louriie tate ants tite of tile two cariU tin cat Cut
in IHilt iirtertl Ito tuB tTU tip The Itwn cords are Ma
anti hedlfuarili an ha plrakei Title list l an uxcellanl
me w ten tho suits ore evenly duinbutul In tiie
mtn one n tiltS the situ fur trninpi Thi t slurs are-

S 0 7 H in till nrdrrof mha aa sit en IIn IIII Brand
the tour knatva aloita could na Irilinpa

Ilieie formula Itie ilinpioNi nee In ttnc aro further roia-
iliratnl by iharha era Lie tuiueiuhinluc cords as they
sri played tq the trailer or nitaiiitt tilm-

In tha count up the canla not NlreAlv mrnttrtnad-
countt Ace IllI ten lui Mint 4i quirn 3 IIf thoei-
laylnar aktalnlt SIts trailer huti mala more than ItIny
they areau dfln Hclineidvr or In 5uol American
ihraee out of tha hole If they hums ilktv lomlicrnora lhay luv sItu AliT nne who nil i llvrd irat-
inWi that Ih COllie atliiouuh osIIy played la o cute

tllcaled a tn Ili Ieroud the rsnie of dficrllitlim Tia
Ventral scat IMub However ha determine to tin awar
with ilia Unorauca auno inJing tUa luLJecl TbeategulL u puiilub a teal Juurual


